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IFUTS TO SHORE;

v

SIS ORDERED BACK

J7

v eaVrtlft Officer incensed by Ac- -

.

' tien of Drug Peddler Freed
Through Judge Patterson

H- i-
KS'

TO BE.WATCHED CLOSELY

FOR CONTACT WITH 'RING'

F Lawyer and Jurist - Sponsor
Beth Deny Politics Entered

Inte Freeing Convict

ADMITS DEBT TO SCOTT

y .Curbing Power Release
L

$

$

of

of te
Men Without Hearing te Be

Asked of Legislature

.IV If lf.Lad HA&aaL.. 1.9v lizy umeucrg, uuwnrieus pareieu
I drar peddler, has gene te Atlantic City
i, without the customary preliminary of

I', tiling permission of Q. s. Hackney,
15. tktW MtVtntlAn tfflnn it pa AiinwtA, IU.C J,..... - W..' wwlens uenrt.

Mr. Hnckncy. who Is incensed, an- -
l tiAnnrftrl tnilnr flint h Trnnlil j.nit Cn

Ginsberg and order him te return te
Philadelphia Immediately te explain his

If presence In AtlanUc City. Ginsberg
wis paroled nt the instance of former
Judge Patterson before he resigned from
the bench.

"If It develops that Ginsberg has
been In association with drug peddlers
In Atlantic City," snld Mr. Hackney,
"he will go back te Jail.

"Going te the shore was net n violat-

ion of his parole, provided It was for
the purpose of recovering his health
after his fourteen months In prison. It
Is customary, however, under such
cumstnnccs te report te the parole er

first and obtain his permission.
Tareled prisoners readily are granted
permission te leave the city if they
have a legitimate reason.

"Drug Ring" Works at Shere
"When Ginsberg get out of jail lie

came te this office and saw my assistant
In my nbsencc. He said that he was
going te rest up for a few days te get
In reed condition te hunt for a job.

'There Isn't nny objection te him
resting up se lie can go te work, if
mat was the real reason he went te
Atlantic City It will be nil right. I
would net regard going te Atlantic City
In Itself as breaking his parole, because
Atlantic City Is regarded as a resort,
but I want te be mighty sure that he
did net fall In with bnd companions.
Atlantic City has its 'drug ring,' just
as Philadelphia has.

"Last January, when Judge Qulgley
nan still in Philadelphia, I urged him
net te grant Ginsberg n parole. I told
lilm I was ngnlust Ginsberg for two
reasens: the iirst he was n skunk, the
wcehd thnt he sold drugs. When Gins-
berg was arrested the woman snid te be
Ms wife was tnken into custery with
Mm. He Wns released en nominal ball.
She couldn't get hall, nnd he callously
et her srny In jail. I brought him up

Before Judge Monaghan, nnd ills ball
promptly was increased te $10,000."

There is gossip te the effect that poli-
tical friendship might have entered into
he release of "Izzy." This is denied

ny former Judge J'ottersoii nnd Jehn
. k. ncntt. who was the drug ped- -

dlers counsel. Scott denied that he
Md railed en the Judge te urge his
clients plen for parole. The former

: Judge was no less positive in stnting
, 'tiiat his personal and political friend- -

shin for the lawyer had nothing te de
wlth-gcttl- the parole.

Owed .lob te Lawyer
.l.Ir ,VuttPr,f;en ncvcr has denied
flther his political obligation te thelawjcr, who. ur n legislator, lnrcelv

is ""Pon'We for the creation of the
I r.Ti,1,lp wllldl Mr- - I'attcrsen filled,
' JVS w;S,rln H"nnl "'(? for Mr.
' ' i1.'.10 fo.rmer Resident Judge

diseased .the rclease of "lzzv'. .Ann m. .....1 M- - ct X
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was nste.1.
Of LOUl'KI " lin nncwniiAil I H'I... . ...

fait known te n ."
Mr" Sc?t.t..sneak t0 yu nbellt"'nwcrg's parole?"
The mnn!l fnmll--

v n'1 relativeswmc te see me. Tliey assured mu that
t'entlnueil en Vast Four, The
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FIGHT IS REOPENED
Court Orders Public Hearing en
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GE0. ZORN DIES SUDDENLY
Mrket street Tey and Novelty
' Collapsed at Desk
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nilfl nnvnl n ill.!. I .. .......
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Norris WerCt Force Fair
'Down Threats of People

The cemplnirit has been made that
nt least twclve of the Scsqul-Ccn-tennl- al

directors ero lukewarm In
their attitude toward the success of
an undertaking which involves the
city's reputation.

Geerge W. Norris, one of the di-
rectors, wn nnktvl tn ln(e hit, nnnl.
tlen. He sent the following wire te
tne i'uulic IjEdeer from
Wclchpoel, N, H., where lie is pass-
ing n vacatien:

"I have nothing te gain by en ex-
position. On the contrary, it will
cost me time, money nnd conveni-
ence. If the people really want an
exposition I am willing te contribute
oil three of tbese things, but I am
net willing te ferco an exposition
down the threats of people who don't
went it, nor am I willing te go out
and 'try te manufacture enthusiasm
for it."

SPEEDING UP FAIR:

A STUDY IN REPOSE

Secretary te Secretary, 4 Ste- -

negs and Expert . Clipping
Paster Have 'Active' Day

ONLY PHONE IS 'BUSY'

A reporter was assigned te spend all
of Tuesday at the headquarters of the
Sesqul-Centenni- al Exhibition Associa-
tion In the Bcllcvue-Stratfer- d, te show
the effect of the fair delay and Inactiv-
ity en the paid staff of office workers
who want te work but have nothing
te de.

Following is the exact chronlcle of
eno "working" day:

8:30 A. M. The stenographic sec-

retary te the assistant te the president
arrives nnd unlocks the large office at
the Beilevuc-Stratfer- d which occupies
the private banqueting hall adjoining
the grand ballroom of the hotel en the
Walnut ttrcct side. The cleaning lady
has just departed with eight envelopes
nnd four burnt matches after adjust-
ing three misplaced chairs, wiping the
filing cabinet nnd lenving a large pitch-
er of Ice water and a hand towel and
cake of soap en each of eight desks.

The young mnn leeks ever morning
mall and its possibilities. Five letters.
Twe arc from citizens willing te help
make the world's fair a great success.

A third Is a circular luhertlsemcnt.
Anether is from nn indignant citizen

who wants te knew when the World's
Fair directors will get down te busi-
ness. The lest Is a mysterious mlfsive
from Vasulngtcn.

Enter the Investigator
8:45 A. AI. The office investigator,

a snappy type et college graduate, en-
ters. Iln is a young man who leeks up
in libraries and ether record repositor-
ies jubt what they did at previous ex-
positions, nnd hew they did it, when
nnd hew much it cost u Kiuurc feet a
minute when the labor and material
costs were off 84 per cent from the cur-
rent Index number of 1015, te which
must be added, etc.

He lays violent hands upon a morn-
ing newspaper, and Is seen immersed
in rending hew n prominent citizen re-
calls thnt in 1870 it was found possible
te hove a centennial exhibition in
Philadelphia.

One can-easil- tell, however, that he
thinks the prominent citizen Is cxag-cratin-

8:48 A. AI. A young woman stenog-
rapher arrives with an enterprising
stride, removes her lint, gives her hair
a lew pais at tne nig mirror nnd then
wnlks hopefully ever te leek ever the
letters.

Cemmnndcers n morning paper nnd
rcniis new it is lumc ler X'liliadclplilu
te dream of a World's Fair, and, be-

sides, the temperature is enlv 07 nt At- -
Inntlc City, nnd they nre going te wenr
them longer next autumn.

Twe Mere Stenographers Arrive
8:52 A. AI. Twe mero women es

enter. Itcmeviiig their lints, thev
also obtain morning papers and sent
themselves nt their desks. They nre
foen buried in accounts of n plan by a
woman's building at the World's
Fnir te lie held in Philadelphia in 1020,
and in ether columns rend that a prom-
inent iniliistilalist of their city doesn't
believe folks wnnt any fair, anyhow.

l:Ol) A. AI. The secretary of the as-
sociation arrives, deposits lint nnd um-
brella, lights his matutinal cigar nnd
exnmlnes the two letters handed him.
The stenographers come te attention,
each seizing a pencil nnd notebook.

".Miss er. Miss ah," he starts as
the stenographers lean te thelp funk
ready te dash. "Oh. Miss W., will you
plea'-- take n letter?" She is already

Continued en Tnitn Thirteen, Column Three

STEERS GO UPON RAMPAGE;
ONE TRIES TO BUTT TRAIN

Animals Jump Inte Schuylkill and
Have Wild Time Until Recaptured

Five steers which probably wanted
a swim broke through n fence nt the
Wilseii-Miutl- ii CemiMiny stockyard and
plunged Inte the Schuylkill lliver be
low VI aliiiit street today,

One by one the animals were over-
taken mid hauled ashore by n eliim-she- ll

derrick. They run' wild again
when their feet touched the earth. One
tried te derail a freight train.

After an hour of excitement the fran-
tic nnlinalN were chased Inte the

WOMAN OVERCOME 1y GAS

Wind Thought te Have Blown Out
Light as She Slept

Mrs. Clara Scidle. thirty-si- x jears
old, was found en the lloer of a bed-
room in her home lit .Sll.'l North Sixth
street, enrly nils morning. Shu was
unconscious fiem gas poisoning,

It is thought the gns. which she had
lighted, was blown out by a strong gust
of wind when she fell asleep. Ap-
parently ii w likening n the fumes n

te overpower her, Mrs. Seldle
i rawleil from the bed mid sluggered te
it window, but wns overcome before she
hud a chance te reach the air.

Shu was found by her hiislinnil who
was almost overcome lilunclf when he
opened the bedroom doer.

At the Children's Homeopathic Hos-
pital, Airs. Hcidle's condition is serious.
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Letter Frem Sister Warned
Henry J. Hansen te Beware

of a Maryland Girl

'MAY NEVER SEE ME AGAIN,'

.
EX-FLI- TOLD LANDLADY

Disappeared en February 10,
Leaving $1300 Aute Police

Asked te Find Him

Letters from n sister waining him te
beware of a girl .from Maryland were
found today In the trunks of Henry .7.

Hansen, former nrmy flier, who dis-

appeared from his Chester bearding
house en February 10.

Hansen paid his bill in full before
leaving, but left a thunkful of clothes
nnd ether personal effects nnd a $1300
motorcar, new stored in a garage at
the rear of 424 East Fourth street,
where he ledged.

"Yeu may never see me again," said
Hansen after paying his bill from "a
roll of notes big enough te choke a
horse," according te Mrs. Jehn Phil-
lips, his landlady.

"I may send for the car." she told
police he said te her. "If I don't
send for it you may have it."

Friendly With Alaryland Girl
Chester police said Hansen was

friendly with a girl from Salisbury,
Md., who lived in Chester for about
five months. She left the town a week
before Hansen disappeared, as did a
young man who often celled en the for
mer ilicr.

Whether the men were rivals for the
girl and whether Hansen started In
pursuit of the couple if the girl and
the ether man left together ero ques-
tions the police nre trying te solve.

Hansen was head electrician for the
Westlngheuse Electric Company at
Chester and formerly bearded at 3011
Falrmeunt avenue, this city. nc
moved te Chester lest summer.

The missing man served with the
120th Aero Squadron and wns shell-shock-

In action. He lest his right
eye in nn aerial battle and nlse several
fingers en his left hand. -

In the young man's trunk were found
scran books filled with' war pictures.
There were numerous photographs of
inning pinncs. in tne trunk wns round
a will dated August 22, 1014. and exe-
cuted nt San Francisce. It was signed
"J. II. Hansen," believed te have been
the missing man's father. The will
gave all the testator's real and personal
estate te his wife, Ongeberg.

Letters Written by Airs. Travis
The warning letters te Hansen were

signed by Airs. Ida Travis, his sister,
of Pert Jervis, N. Y. They apparently
exchanged letters severni times a week.
Police say It Is significant that no let-
ters have come te the bearding house
from Mrs. Travis since Hansen disap-
peared.

The sudden hnlt In the correspond-
ence, the police say, may indicate thnt
Hansen has Communicated with his sis-

ter nnd that she may possibly knew
wiicre he is new. An effort te rencli
her by telephone tills morning failed.

Detective Cosgrove, of the Chester
police. Is trying te locate the girl, whoe
identity he refuses te disclose. The
ether missing man, Hansen's friend, is
known only by sight te Mrs. Phillips
and some ethers In the town. His
name is net known.

Hansen's disappearance five months
age wns reported only yesterday by Airs.
Phillips. She explained she thought
he would return at nny time, but lin-nl- ly

became ninrmed. Hansen pnid
!?1100, completing payment en the $1300
machine, a few days before he dropped
from sight.

STORMS EXPECTED
TO END HEAT WAVE

Twe Deaths, Ten Prostrations Re-

ported Lightning Kills Man
Thunderstorms which the weather

man says will nrrlve late today arc
te break the stifling heat which

has gripped the city for two days, caus-
ing two deaths and ten prostrations.

A third dentil was caused yesterday
by the terrific storm which swept ever
the northeast section, and several per-
sons were stunned by lightning In
many plnees.

Rebert Orny, sixty-seve- n jears old.
271S Alnnten street, died this morning
after being stricken by the heat jester-day- ,

fleorge Allller, slxtv, Stoneheusn
lnne nnd Pennsylvania Railroad, died
esterdny, also a heat victim.

he
was

by that
storm, which twisted nnd uprooted trees

,011(1 tore frenr buildings.
iinniH were lern irem inc r raiiKleni

Grocery Company's warehouse,
nnd Unity Ostler's garage, two
wiuares away, nnd the Rehobeth .Meth-
odist Church, nnd Runn streets.

Harry FrfPZe, sixty old, of
Andalusia, Is in Frnnkferd
Hospital paralyzed bins down

Uis the result of being struck by light
ning, wiuie einers escnped with shocks.

Besides the ten heat prostrations in
tills city, two were reported in Cam-
den. Arthur O. Robarle, sixty-tw'- e

old. Broadway, was over-
come while working nt New
shipbuilding plnnt yesterday afternoon.
Stanley Alenlneheski, thirty-liv- e, '.

Sycameie street, was overcome wlille
working in the Cnmdcn Forge Works,

Mercury Today Bews te
Yesterday's Heat
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Detective and Prosecutor Kel- -

sey Reprimanded by Court for
Barring Defendant's Lawyer

HABEAS CORPUS IS DENIED

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Trenfert. July 13. County Prosec-

utor Jonathan Kefsey nnd County De-

tective Ellis Parker, of Ilurllngten
County, were severely reprimanded to-

day by Supreme Court Justice Samuel
Kalisch for having refused te let Airs.
Deris Bsunen nnd her brother, narry
C. Alehr, see their attorney.

Justice Kalisch administered his rep-rlmn-

In refusing te grant n writ of
habeas corpus, sought for the release
of Airs. Tinmen nnd her brother, who
are being held for the action of the
Burlington County Grand Jury for the
murder AInrch 10 of "Honest Jehn"
Brunen, circus owner, In his home et
Riverside. N. J.

Justice Kalisch refused te liberate
the prisoners en the ground that the
matter new was in the hands of the
Grand Jury of the county, nnd wns eut-sid- o

his jurisdiction. He declared
strongly, however, that it was entirely
within his jurisdiction te order thecounty authorities te give Walter
Keown, 'thCprlsoners attorney, free
libera iuviu nt any lime.

Unheard of Proceedings, Says Court
"Ne one. whether be he Slmi-lf- r

County Prosecutor or Ceuntv De-
tective, has a right te forbid these
prisoners te counsel," said Jus-
tice Knllseh. "It makes net the
slightest difference whether they
been indicted nnd nre being held for
trlnl, or merely linve been committed
nnd nre being held for the Grand Jury's
action.

"Denial of counsel te prisoners is a
most unheard of proceeding, and can-
not be tolerated. Fer you te deny them
I His right, Air. Kclscy, is for you te
deny their constltiitiennl rights. This
lawyer is entitled te confer with hie,
clients whenever he sees lit. and he Is
entitled te confer with privately,
toe, nlways providing thnt proper
inensurcs nre tnken te keep them from
("wapiti!?."

Prosocuter Kqlsey pleaded a decision
by Supreme Court Justice Kiitzenbuch
some years age, In which Air. Kelsey
held, it was decided that under similar
clrcumstnnees prisoners could be denied
permission te see nny one.

'There Is no parity between the two
cases," said Justice Kalisch. Then,
turning te AIAIr. Kelsey:

"Hew of! enrth de you suppose n
lawyer could be expected te prepare
his clients rose If he were net per-
mitted te consult them?"

Ne te Justify Practice
"It Ims been the custom In Hurllng-- n

County," snid Air. Kelsey.
"Well then It's news te me." ronlleil

the Judge. "There is no law In New
Jersey te justify such n practice."

Air. Keown argued thnt the prisoners
should be released because information
hud been sworn out ugalnst them by
Kills Parker en "hearsay" evidence.

"I cannot ngrce with you," said the
Justice. "It is perfectly legal for any
one te ledge nn information before a
justice of the peace. The thing
thnt could be amiss would be with the
form of the commitment."

Air. KeIseyJmnded the Justice the
papers lu the case, Mill. after exiimin- -

linrles Jncksen, n Negro, 3.1..8 North inR them pronounced them legal
Sydenham street, swept from n reef "Under the law," he explained 'tthe gnle accompanying yesterday's requisite prisoners be tiled'
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the expiration of two terms of court.The second term has net expired In
mis case, i nave no doubt that a
return will be made iu the case by the
Grand Jury the next session of court.
They have It under consideration nt

, present.jind therefore I cannot de any.thing toward settlni; tl.e r
en ball."

DR. MERCER IN HOSPITAL

Fermer Penn Football Star Recov-
ering After Operation

Dr. Lcrey Alercer, physical instruc-tor nt Swarthniore College, formercaptain of the University of IVnnsvl-viMil- n

football team and
fullback for two years, is in the

College Hospital, re-
covering from nn operation for appen-
dicitis,

Dr. Alercer was onernind nn 'i',.n.
nay. lie nns ecen reported out of dan-
ger and is Improving rapidly.

Dr. Alercer Is a graduate of the Penn-
sylvania Aledtcal Schoel. II.. ,.n...
te Penn from George Schoel, where lie
was prominent lu athletics. He wen
n great leputatien e t,e track mid
held the world's scholastic record forthe pole vault,

His foetbull fame came with his col-le-

dajs.

LONDON BANK RATE CUT
Londen, July 13. (By A. P.)lue Bunk of England today lowered

s discount rate te 3 per cent, u reduc- -
1 l0(u "c ccnt tram the figure
established en June 15.
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ELKS MARCH BY

IN BIG PAGEANT

Phlla. Mummers Frem Klein

Club Give Touch of January
te Shere Reunion

QUAKER CITY LODGE NO. 2
PLAYS A BRILLIANT PART

Even Sin3 of Congressmen Are

Forgiven and Atlantic City
Cheers Them

500 Beys Supply Water
Quaffed by Hiking Elks

Atlantic City, July 13. FIve
hundred boys were used te supply
water te the mnrching Elks today,
and te show that this was the bev-
erage being dispensed, several water
wagons were parked along the line
of march.

Several of the boys were en the
verge of collapse,4, but they trudged
en bravely te the finish.

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Atlantic City, July 18. This town

rose te further fame today en the
crest of a wave of hnrmeny. It re-

verberated In every nook nndJfbrner In
five miles of jubilation spread by tri-
umphant Elks here for their annual re-

union. The city wns swathed in pur-
ple from Ventner te the Inlet and
out ever the water te scores of yachts,
which sported the Elklnn colors. Even
nature was In sympathy, for the sky
showed patches of purple and white,
while the sun brought out picturesque
contrast in a background of geld.

Seventeen thousand men. forty-fiv- e

bands nnd nearly n score of floats tell
the story of the great army of purple
and white. Surprises nnd thrills enmc
nt quirk intervals in this patriotic
prosperity pngennt. In addition te
showing clnss, the Quaker City set the
pace for surprises.

The biggest of these was the appear-
ance of 150 New Year's shooters of the
Charles Klein Club. This touch of
January In the middle of July made
many of the 200,000 spectators forget
the heat.

"Royalty" Swelters
The mummers, led by H. Bart Ale-Hu-

nnd I.eu Samuels, veterans nt the
gnme. mndc the bigsest hit of the show.
Kings attended by three score of page
nnd ether members of their royal family
trudged through the lane of humanity,
nnd sweltered without, complaint.

.There were glittering clowns, jockeys,
Afcxlcnns nnd nntlvcs from nil spots
of the world. Then enme the ether
units of the Philadelphia Ledge In pic-
turesque nriny.

As of yore, Philadelphia Ledge was
the hendllner in the pageant. Prizes
totaling $1350 spurred every aggregation
.te its utmost.

The Quaker City ledge had a pic-
turesque and spectacular display re-
viewing the city's history as well ns
Its fads nnd follies.

It wns led by Charles Grakelew,
exalted ruler, seated in n miniature
court of honor. He wns attired in n
white satin dress suit, with lint te
match, nnd sat under a canopy of pur-
ple nnd white.

Dignity nnd conservatism marked the
sartorial policy of officers of the ledge.
who followed in full evening dress and
with flowing black capes. They rode
In n purple mid white tnllyhe.

A feature announced as "Quaker- -
town followed, with seventy-eigh- t
nrett.v women in Qunker costumes sit
ting en n mammoth moving grandstand.
Encli carried a bouquet of purple ami
white Powers, lite delegation wns com-

posed of wives, dnuglitcrs nnd sweet-
hearts of the Elks.

Betsy Ress, working en her first flag
nnd receiving n roll from Rebert Alnrris
nnd George Washington, wns depleted
en another ilent. Airs. William II.
Derr Impersonated Betsy. AInrrl, the
signer of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, wns portrayed by the Rev.
Themns W. Davis, nnd Hugh Blaney.
nn 'attache of the Alunlclpnl Court, wns
the Fntlier of Ills Country.

85 Beys Represent Big Brethers
The Big Brethers of Philadelphia

were represented by eighty-fiv- e boys.
They appeared in a picturesque camp
similar te thnt maintained along the
Neslinminy for them by the Quaker
City Elks. The eiingsters were white
jerseys, white running pants nnd pur-
ple nnd white enps.

All the units of the Drill Cerps of
the Philadelphia Ledge followed. These
Included the Patrel iu striking purple
nnd white uniforms, the automobile
squad in little roadsters, canopied with
umbrellas of Elklan colors unit Anierl- -

Continued nn I'nce Thirteen, Column One

MOTHER RESCUES BABY
IN OGDEN STREET FIRE

Mrs. Delia Willis Slightly Burned
Running Through Flames

old Margaret Willis was
rescued from n second fleer room at
5137 Ogden stieet today when fire wns
discovered by her mother ns she was
cooking breakfast. The mother, Delia
Willis, received a few slight burns
nnd had her hair singed lu running
through the llnmes into the room. The
flie nte Its way through the second-stor- y,

causing about $1500 damnge.
The child hud been affected by smoke

but wns seen revived by neighbors afterbeing cnrrled te the street by Airs
Willis. Twe ether children 'of theu mis iiiiuu.v, tuiviii, ,ir., live, nndDelia, eight, were downstairs win... ,i,
lire started.

HESSEL P0TH HURT BY CAR

Victim of Aute Is in
Serious Condition

Knocked down by nn niitumoblle atRldge"nnd Columbia avenues etuiv tillsmorning, Ilessel Petli, seventy! three
j ears old, 3210 West Allegheny avenue
wer taken te Lankenaii Hospital in aserious condition, The driver of the
ear. Francis J. O'Neill, liur, vt,stDauphin street, was arrested.

Cardinal Dougherty urcrt all tatholleiHi. Manual at Vrawa. Adv.
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Gould's Bride Lived en
Costly New Yerk Estate

Described as Striking Beauty in Early Thir-
ties, With Three Children, Youngest

Bern in April

New Yerk, July 13. The bride with
whom Geerge J. Gould nrrlvert In Paris
seen nfter his children in New Yerk
were notified by cable of his second
marriage was further identified yester-
day as Airs. Vcrc Sinclair, who for the
lest few yenrs lias occupied a large
estate en Miimirf lnc Island, just off
Rye. N. Y.

While members of Air. Gould's family
nnd juen who hnve been intimately as-

sociated with him for n long time were
reticeiit'lt wns learned that his friend-
ship for Airs. Sinclair dates buck sev-

eral yenrs. Airs. Sinclair has three
children, the eldest seven years old and
the youngest born lest April.

The bride was described as "a charm-
ing little girl" last night by n mnn who
Is well ecqunlnted with Air. Gould nnd
the present Airs. Gould, nnd te whom
all inquiries concerning them were re-
ferred by the servants at the Alantirsing
Islnnd estate. This friend of Air. Gould,
who requested that his nnmc be with-
held, said :

"I have been informed that they were
married. . I cannot give you nny details.
Yeu will hove te get them from Air.
Gould. His wife Is nn American girl.
She was born somewhere in Ohie, but
her parents came te this country from
England. She Is n charming little girl."

Asked for details concerning the stage
career said te hove been begun by Airs.
Sinclair this informant declared that
he did net knew thnt she ever had been
en the stage.

Left Six Weeks Age
When Inquiries were made nt the

Sinclair home en AInnursIng Islnnd,
servants said thnt she bnd sailed for
Europe several weeks nge, but they re-
fused te disclose wlicrc her children
were nt the present time. Their disin-
clination tiMnlk. they snid. was in ac-
cordance wi'th Instructions. Frem real- -

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

SEVERAL HURT WALL FALL

AT BROAD AND CHERRY STEETS

collapsed old
Parkway Building, Cherry shortly

afternoon, seriously 'injuring
carried min-

utes collapse workmen searching
wall

Thousands gathered ambulances
hospitals.

ROBBERS LOSE LOOT HAGUE AND GENOA

AFTER GUN FIGHT JUSTIFY U. S. STAND

Five Burglars Surprised When
Ransacking Stere in Balti-

more Avenue

MAryE ESCAPE IN MACHINE

fight ever two nnd n half
miles of West Philadelphia streets

pntiolmen nnd to-

day resulted in the lecevery of n lnrce
qunntity of stelon dry geed'. The

It nhniit 4 : 15

neighbor of Michael Kehti
participate lliN

.i.uu
this

window, touring

Twe oilier men were lurrying
goods from the

The man telephoned Sergeant
Ilundermnrk. of the nnd

station. The sergeant sent
and

in their inntorcjele sidecni.
tlie turned into

avenue poise of exhaust at-
tracted the attention of the

moment they

away.
The opened fire, and

shots answered
Windows in the ucighbnihoed

and looked out.
seen the bullets
heads were withdrawn and the
windows slummed shut iigain.

pntiolmen jelled the robber
ear halt weie answered with

The chase
street and nveiuie,

north Catharine street,
seventh, Warrington,
nnd Fiftj sixth
street ieinity of Fiftieth street
mid Woedbind avenue, wvre the

escaped,
1.....1.... .i...

mrps
McMenimun

from a in rlgl
Uer.

nuniiiiiu, .K'Miiit'ii-jenr.ei- d son ""::;.'
I).

rifle.

dents of Rye and from the tradespeeple
it was learned Airs. Sinclair left
her island home in Sound about
weeks age, saying when she settled her
bills that ehc was going te Europe en
an extended trip.

Airs. Sinclnlr lived quite apart from
the residents of Rye during the
years she occupied the pretentious resi-
dence, known ns the old Cromwell place,
nnd seemed te hove been happy with
her n bev seven and a girl
of four. Residents who sold they were
able te identify Geerge J. Gould be-

yond n doubt of haying seen his
yacht tied nt of the two private
piers of .Mrs. Sinclair's place, where
remained ever week ends en many oc-

casions during the last two yenrs.

Often Seen Willi Gould
When Air. Gould did travel

the villagers lie often went
by meter te AInnursIng Island, which

connected with the mainland n
reed. Tradespeeple from Airs.
Sinclair had been accustomed te buy her

said they heard her speak often
last summer of her mother and sister,

a cottage Rye. They
described the bride as a blonde, prob-
ably thirty years old, and about five
feet inches tall. Occasionally she
were glasses.

Until recently Airs. Sinclair held
under her own name a farm of 270
at Deansbcrg, about miles north of
Brewster, and situated en the main
State te the Berkshire. Rec-
ords in the office of the county clerk
show thnt the deeds were recorded en
August 24, 1018, nnd thnt the value of
the property at that time was $18,000.
Geerge AIcCelI. who foreman of the
estnte several ycais after Airs. Sin
clair ncquircd it. said that she used
te go there about half a dozen times
u year with her children and thnt fre- -
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A portion of wall en the eleventh fleer of the
nf Bread and streets, before 2

o'clock this several workmen.
Six men had been from the ruins within fifteen

the nnd were for ethers in
spite of danger from another section of en the point of fall-
ing. in the street and were
sent from all nearby

A running
be-

tween burglars early

burglars' escaped. x
was A.
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Conferences Merely Delay
of Russian

Government

GERMANY BIGGER PROBLEM

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
silnfr ('nrrrftpemlrnt r.rnlns I.cOsrr

Ci)t.r(0)if. 10i:, ,. I.idnT
Washington. July The
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uosumptieii of relations gees ever in- -
demurely. 1 lie prediction made here
within the last few weeks that recogni-
tion wns only u matter of a few months,
based upon reports made bj

of Indiana, te Score-tin- y

Hoever, is no longer echoed se
cenlidentlj. The deadlock may go en
for a long time until either the Soviet
(ievernment falls or until It weika
its own sahatleu and ,le.
diioueii in tne country.
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Laber Beard Wage Decision
Violates Transportation

Act, Unions Declare

ASSERT ROADS REFUSE
TO OBEY U. S. RULINGS

Jewell and Heads of Shep Crafts
Deny Interfering

With Mail

FIND BASIC PAY UNJUST

Hoeper Again Hopeful of Settle-
ment as He Frames An-

other Peace Plan

Bu Associated Press
Chicago, July 18. B. AI. Jewell,

head of the rnllway empleyes depart-
ment of the American Federation of
Laber, today sent n telegram te Presl
dent Harding replying te the Presi-
dent's proclamation en the strike sit-
uation and opening a new phase of
the grievances of striking railway shep-
men.

The telegrnm, which wns nlse signed
by the six international presidents and
the railway shop crafts, declared that
the strikers had walked out bceuuf
wages fixed by the Lnber Beard wert
in violation of the previsions of the
Transportation Act, nnd because of the

van

violation of tiie Laber Beard's dcclsiea
by the railroads.

The strikers insisted that no Inter-
ruption of commerce or Interference
with the mail had been caused by an
unlnwful act by the shepmen. The tele-
gram Inld such interference directly te
the attempt of the railroads te operate
with Incompetent workmen.

Air. Jewell nnd his associates re-
iterated their desire te in
nny effort te bring peace, but declared
that up te the present the rnil execu-
tives had refused te meet the repre- - "

svntatlves of the empleyes.
Lay Blame en Railroads

The text follews:
"It apponrnfrem your proclamation

of July 11 that incomplete lnformatie '
has been furnished you concerning the
present dispute between the railroad

and empleyes. "' ,
"Ninety-tw- o railroads have violated

transportation acts or decisions of the
Railroad Lnber Beard in 104 cases.'
These Involved net only centrnctlnir out
work In but nlse wage decrMlgfirV.".
Interpretations of rules and right' Of
"inpleyes te elect their own represen-
tatives. When the Pennsylvania Rail-
road te comply with the beard's
rulings. Federal Judge Page held that
the beard's position en wages or rulen
was only adviser.v.

"The raiireads have ever since
passage of the Transportation Act te
establish national beards of adjustment
described by the Lnber Beard 'nn the
central part of the machinery te decide
disputes between the carriers nnd their
empleyes.'

$800 a Year Pay
"The railroads have made nil negotia-

tions merely formal, thus throwing nn
I he beard nn Impossible burden of arbi-
tration. The beard has abolished over-
time pay for Sundnys and holidays,
enjoyed for thirty years iven en un-
organized reads. The beard has estab-
lished n rate of pay of SSOO n year,
though the Department of Laber fixed
the bare cost of living at mere tlinn
SHOO nnd n minimum comfort budget nt
mere than S2.100.

"When the basic wnge is unjust It
fellows that nil wages irraded upward
for skill Mm' responsibility nre likewise
unjust. Orcanlzed empleyes support
your declaration of .May '.I. 1021. that
the lowest wnge must be enough fop
comfort and te insure that the struggle
for existence shall net crowd out things
purely worth living for and should pro-
vide for amusement, recreation nnd
saving. Empleyes have never violated
nny decision of the beard; but the
railroads have violated decisions and
emplojes have refused te work under

WJhS

shops

refused

refused

lixed by the Laber Beard which
violated previsions of the Transportation
Act.

"The beard Iins attempted te unload
finnncinl burdens of railroad manage-
ment upon rmploves through inadequate
wages mid this will undermine the health,
nnd prosperity of the next generation,
After exhnustliig nil ether methods the
empleyes sought ngnin te obtain a con-
ference nnd ngreeinent with the rail-
road executives. Only ns a last resort
did thev strike.

"We respectfully insist thnt no in-
terruption of commerce or interference v
of mails was caused bv direct or unlnw-
ful nets of the organized einplejcs.
Continued en Tune Thlrtrrn, eTiiitin Tlirrt

TRUCKLOADS OF LIQUOR
IN TRUNKS CAPTURED

Dry Agents Seize Caravan Freighted
With Fake Personal Luggage

Three motertrucks leaded with trunk
pucked with bottles of liquor were
driven into the City Hall couityerd
earlv rhls morning iu charge of Prehibi
tien Agents uuviiisuii and Wright, to-
gether witli the four men under arrest,
who were driving the trucks.

Thousands of dollars' worth of fancy
liquors, including sherry and etherbrands, is contained in the trunks,

te the agents.
The trucks were en their way from.

1,;'',"t0,1).. tu, 1'1'lhidclphla, the agentisa d. The four men nrrested will re- -
ruivu u Hearing uelore United HtntftlI otnmissienor Alnnley, charged withtransportation of liquor. . They
nre Jehn (inllngher, twenty-eigh- t. '.2Seuth Chndwick street ; William "jiT
Southe. twenty-thre- e, tl Vine street 1

Jehn Aiiieiiii. eighteen. .'1008 Columbiaavenue, nnd iioerge Keth, twenty. th
1 1 til North ilmiceek street.

The lliiuer packed in fiber trunk
of the expensive variety, giving an D
liruruui'U ei uuKguge IU iriinslt.
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